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No. 1981-37

AN ACT

SB 14

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerning gameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”providingfor a
bearhuntinglicense;furtherregulatingbearhuntingand addingandchanging
certainpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section317, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316),
knownas“The GameLaw,” amendedJune8, 1961 (P.L.278,No.163),
isamendedtoread:

Section317. Legal Hunting or Trapping by ResidentsWithout
License.—(a) Unlessthe right to procurealicenseor to hunt or trap
anywherewithin the Commonwealthhas beendeniedunderthe provi-
sionsof this act,any [citizen of the UnitedStatesresidingwithinJ resi-
dentof this Commonwealthwho is regularly andcontinuouslyengaged
in cultivatingthe soil for generalfarm croppurposes,commercialtruck
growing, commercialorchardsor commercialnurseries,as either the
owneror lesseeor tenantof said lands,or as a memberof thefamily or
householdor regularlyhiredhelpof suchowneror lesseeor tenant,shall
be eligible to hunt and trap on said lands, including the woodlands
connectedtherewithand operatedas apartthereof,without a resident
hunter’slicense or an archeryor bear license,if such owner, lessee,
tenant,memberof the family or householdor hired helpresidesin a
dwelling situatedupon the propertyso being cultivated andshall have
continuouslyresidedthereonandassistedin the cultivationof saidland
for a period of sixty or moredaysprior to the generalopen huntingor
trappingseason.

(b) Any of the personsenumeratedabovewho shall be eligible to
huntor trap on certainlandswithout securinga residenthunter’slicense
or an archeryor bear license,alsomay,by andwith the written consent
of the owneror lesseethereof,hunt or trap uponany landsotherthan
thosepublicly-ownedwhich lie immediatelyadjacentandareconnected
with the lands upon which such personsmay lawfully hunt or trap
withoutsecuringalicense.

Section2. Section501 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section501. OpenSeasons._** *

(g) BearHuntingSeasonandLicensingRequirements.
(1) Whenthecommission,byresolution,declaresan openseasonfor

huntingand takingbear, it shall beunlawfulfor anypersonother than
personsexceptedundersection317, to huntfor, take,kill or woundor
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attemptto take,kill or woundbear,or to aid orassistanypersonin any
mannerto hunt/or, take,kill or woundbearwithoutfirst havinglegally
obtaineda currentresidentor nonresidenthunter’s licenseas definedin
thisactandinadditionthereto,acurrentbearhuntinglicensewhichshall
be obtainedfrom thecommissionat afeeoffivedollars ($5)for a resi-
dentandfifteendollars ($15)for a nonresident.Thelicenseshallbein
suchform asthecommissionshall determineandshall bedisplay. itile
huntingbear by thelawful holderofsuchlicensein suchmanneras the
commissionshallprescribe.Beforethe bear licenseshall belegalforuse
in hunting, the lawful holder of suchlicenseshall sign hisfirst name,
middleinitial andlastnamein ink acrossthefaceofthelicense.

(2) Whenthe commissiondeclaresan openseasonfor huntingand
takingbear, inadditionto thestatutoryrequirementsofthis.section,the
commission,in order to properly manage the resource, shall have
authority to adoptanyrulesand regulationsdeemednecessaryto regu-
late the hunting, taking, killing, possessionor transportationof such
species.Suchrulesandregulationsmayincludebut not belimitedto the
establishmentof bear managementunits, limit the numberof hunters
whomayhuntfor bear in suchmanagementunits, regulatethenumber
ofbearlicenseswhichmaybeissuedandprescribethemethod-andproce-
durefor makingapplicationfor suchlicenseand the issuancethereof.
Thenumberof bear licenseswhich shall bemadeavailableto nonresi-
dentsof the Commonwealthshall not exceedthreepercent(3%)of the
total numberof bear licensesto be issuedasdeterminedby thecommis-
sion.

(3) Eachpersonkilling a bear of anydescriptionduring anyopen
bearseasonshall, within twenty-fourhoursfrom timeof killing, deliver
thebearto a bearcheckstationdesignatedby thecommission/orexami-
nation. Eachpersondelivering such bear to a designatedbear check
station shall furnish to officers of the commissioninformation
concerningthekilling ofsuchbear.Following examinationofthe bear,
the officerof the commissionshall attacha metal tag suppliedby the
commissionto the headofeachlegally killed bear.Suchmetaltag shall
remainpermanentlyattachedto theheadofthebear or until it has been
mountedor tanned.

(4) It shall beunlawfulforanypersonto huntfor, take,kill, wound,
possess,conceal,transportorattemptto take,kill or wound,or to aidor
assistanypersonin anymannerto huntfor, take, kill, wound,possess,
concealor transportanybear contrary to theprovisionsof this subsec-
tion or rules and regulationsadoptedby the commission.It shall be
unlawfulfor anypersonto lenda bear licenseto anotherpersonorfor
anypersonto usea bear licenseissuedto anotherperson,or to alter a
bear licensein anymanner.it shall beunlawful/oranypersonkilling a
bearofanydescriptionto fail to deliversuchbear to a designatedbear
àheckstationasherein required, or foranypersonto removethe metal
tagattachedto anybearbyan officerof thecommissioncontraryto the
provisionsofthisarticle.
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(5) Anypersonwhoshall violateanyoftheprovisionsofthissubsec-
donor anyrulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommissionshall,-upon
conviction,besentencedtopaythepenaltiesprescribedinsection506.

Section3. Section506 of the act,amendedMay 31, 1974 (P.L.305,
No.97)andOctober 17, 1974 (P.L.743, No.250), is amendedto read:

Section506. Penalties.—Anyperson violating any of the provisions
of this article shall,upon conviction, be sentenced to pay the following
finesandcosts of prosecution for each offense:

For taking, killing, wounding, possessing,Ion concealing, trans-
porting [from onelocality to anotherwithin this State,1or for hunting
for orattemptingto take,kill, or wound~,contraryto thisarticle,or any
rules and regulationsrelative to the taking ofi anygame,fur-bearing
animals, nongamebirds, or any other wild birds or wild animals
(adoptedicontraryto thisarticle or anyrule or regulationadoptedhere-
underby thecommission:

(a) Each elk, four hundred dollars ($400), and in the discretion~f~the-
court, six months imprisonment;

(b) Each deer, two hundred dollars ($200);
(c) Each bear, which shall includefailure to deliver anybear to a

designatedbear checkstation within twenty-fourhours from time of
killing/or examination,four hundred dollars ($400);

(d) Each wild turkey fifty dollars ($50); andeach ruf fed grouse, ring-
neckpheasant,quail, partridge,or woodcock,swan,wild goose,brant
orwild duck,twenty-fivedollars($25);

(e) Eachraccoon,twenty-fivedollars($25);
(f) Eachbobcatorwildcat, fifty dollars($50);
(g) Foreachotherbird oranimal,tendollars($10);
(h) Failureof lawful holder of MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason

licenseto sign hisfull namein ink diagonallyacrossits face, two dollars
($2).

(i) Failureto carrytherequiredMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
licenseon his personwhile hunting for deerduring such season,ten
dollars($10);

(j) Hunting for deer during the Muzzleloading Firearms Deer
Season,or for aidingor assistinganypersonin anymannerto hunt for
deer during such seasonwithout first having obtainedthe required
license,or for usingalicensebelongingto anotherperson,twentydollars
($20);

(k) Failure of lawful holderof bear licenseto sign hisfirst name,
middleInitial andlastnamein ink acrossthefaceofthelicense,twenty-
five dollars ($25) plus forfeiture of the bear licenseto the Common-
wealth;

(I) Huntingfor bear or for aiding or assistinganypersonIn any
mannerto huntforbearduringtheopenbearseasonwithoutfirsthaving
lawfully obtaineda bear license,or for usinga bear licensebelongingto
anotherperson,or for anyperson to lend a bear licenseto another
person,or to alter a bear licensein anymanner,one hundreddollars
($10VJ)plusforfeitureofthebearlicenseto theCommonwealth;
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(m) Removingthe metal tag attachedto the headof a bear by an
officer ofthe commissioncontraryto theprovisionsof thisarticle, one
hundreddollars ($100)plusforfeitureof thebearor anypart thereofto
theCommonwealth.

For violating anyof the provisionsof this articlenot above[specifi-
caIlyJprovidedfor, or for violating anyof the rulesandregulationsof
the commissionadoptedunder the provisionsof this article, and not
aboveprovidedfor, twenty-five dollars($25) and costs of prosecution
for eachoffense.

Uponfailure of anypersonconvictedof afirst offenseto immediately
paythe fine imposedand costsof prosecution,he shall be imprisoned
onedayfor eachdollarof fine imposedandcostsof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeiiable
to the fines aboveprovided and costs of prosecution,and in addition
theretoshall, in the discretionof thecourt, sufferimprisonmentoneday
for eachdollarof fine imposed.

Section4. Section708 of the act, amended October 18, 1972
(P.L.982,No.243),is amendedto read:

Section708. Tagging,Removing,Transporting,andReporting Big
Gameand Wild Turkeys.—(a) Eachpersonkilling a deer or a wild
turkey found in a wild state shall immediately after removing the
entrails, but in any event,within onehour, andbeforetransportingor
removingthecarcassin anymannerfrom whereit was killed, complete
anddetachthe deertag or wild turkey tag from thelicenseandattachit
to thedeeror wild turkey as thecasemayrequire.Theportion supplied
with hishuntinglicensefor reportingsuchdeeror turkey killed shallbe
mailedto the commissionat Harrisburgwithin five daysfollowing the
killing of suchdeeror turkey. Thedeertag shall remainattachedto the
headof the deer. The turkey tag shall remainattachedto a leg of the
turkey.

[Each personkilling a bearin a wild state shall immediatelyafter
removing the entrails, but in any event,within one hour, and before
transportingor moving the carcassin anymannerfrom where it was
killed, prepareandattacha home-madetag giving the person’sname,
address,licensenumber,andtime, date,andcountywherekilled. Before
anybearlawfully killed maybe possessedbeyondtwenty-fourhoursit
shallbepresentedto an officer of the GameCommissionfor examina-
tion.Eachpersonpresentingalawfully killed bearfor examination-shall
report such informationconcerningthe killing as maybe requiredby
resolutionof the commission,after which ametal tag, suppliedby the
commission,shallbeattachedtothehead,whichtagshall remainperma-
nentlyattached,or until it hasbeentannedormounted.1

(b) If adeeror wild turkey hasbeenlawfully killed by a personnot
required to securea license,such personshall make and attacha tag
within the time specifiedaftersuchkilling, bearingin plain English,his
name,address,date, time andcountywheresuchgamewas killed. Ona
similar tagor on apost card,suchperson,or personwho haspreviously
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killed adeeror turkey,shallwithin five daysfollowing thekilling of such
deeror turkey,mail to thecommissionat Harrisburg,astatementsetting
forth the informationabove, including the kind of game,whethermale
or female,thedressedweight,actualor estimated,andif amaledeer,the
totalnumberof pointsonbothantlers.

(c) It shall beunlawful for anypersonto removethetagattachedto a
deerl,]or turkeyl, or the metal tag attachedto a bear,]contraryto the
provisionsof this section,or while in the field or forest after having
killed thelegal limit of deeror turkeyto be in possessionof atagfor the
speciesof gamekilled.

(d) Every failure to havesaid tag attached,or removingor trans-
portingsuchanimalor wild turkey in anymanner,or failure to mail the
deeror turkey kill reporti, or failure to presentalawfully killed bearfor
examination,] as hereinprovided,shallsubjectthe personso neglecting
to thepenaltiesprovidedin this article;andif thepersonresponsiblefor
suchneglectto taganysuchgamecannotbelocated,eachmemberof the
camporpartyshallbeindividually liableto suchpenalty.

(e) Any gamefound in thepossessionof anypersonand not tagged
as herein provided may be confiscatedby the Commonwealthto be
disposedof as hereinafterprovided andmaybe seizedby anyofficer
whoseduty it is to enforcethegamelaws.

Section5. Section710 of the act, amended October 17, 1974
(P.L.743, No.250),isamendedto read:

Section710. Killing or Attempting to Kill Wild Bird or Animal by
Mistake.—(a) Eachindividualwho may,by mistake,kill or attemptto
kill, anywild bird or wild animalotherthanbear orelk, contraryto the
provisionsof this act, or anyrulesandregulationsof the commission,
may,within twenty-fourhoursfollowing suchmistake,payto anygame
protector,by field acknowledgmentof guilt, areducedpenaltyfor such
mistake killing or attemptedkilling as hereinafterprovided in this
section,if suchindividual shall immediatelyaftersuch mistakekilling,
removetheentrailsof anyanimalor birdsokilled anddeliverthecarcass
to any game protectoror his residencefor dispositionas hereinafter
provided, and shall, within twenty-four hours after such killing, or
attemptedkilling, makeanddeliverto suchofficerto whomsuchpenalty
waspaidastatementin writing, underoath,explainingwhenandwhere
andhowsuchmistakewasmade.

(b) Penaltiesfor such mistakekilling or attemptedmistakekilling
shallbeimposedas follows:

(1) Eachdeer,twenty-fivedollars($25);
[(2) Eachbear, fifty dollars ($50);
(3) Eachelk, fifty dollars ($50);]
(4) Eachotherwild bird or wild animalother than bear or elk, one-

fourthof the penaltyotherwiseimposedby this actfor the illegal killing
orattemptedkilling of suchotherwild birdor wild animal.

(c) Said portionof the penalty and the sworn statement,together
with the officer’s report,shall beforwardedto thedirector asquickly as
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possiblefor review. If after investigationthedirectoris not satisfiedsaid
killing, or attemptedkilling, was done by mistake,but was causedby
negligenceor carelessness,heshall orderthe defendantto beprosecuted
in the regular manner,and the amountso depositedshall be applied
towardthe paymentof the full penaltyandanycostsof prosecutionas
provided in thisact.

Section6. Subsection(f) of section731 of theact,amendedOctober
18,1972(P.L.982,No.243),is amendedto read:

Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisions
of thesectionsof this articleshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto pay
the following fines andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(f) For failure to tag or mark a deerE, bear,Jor wild turkey as
requiredby theprovisionsof thisarticle, tendollars($10); for removing
or transportingin anymanneradeer~,or bear,]or wild turkeywhichhas
not beentagged,as requiredby theprovisionsof thisarticle,twenty-five
dollars ($25) for eachdeer[or bean and fifteen dollars($15) for each
wild turkey; [for failure to presentalawfully killed bearforexamination
within twenty-four hoursafter killing, twenty-five dollars ($25);] for
removingthetagfrom adeeror turkey,or possessingadeeror turkeytag
contraryto the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars ($25) for
eachdeertagandfifteen dollars($15)for eachturkeytag;jfor removing
the metal tag from a bearcontrary to this article, twenty-five dollars
($25);] for failureto report the killing of a deeror turkey takenduring
the openseasonas requiredby theprovisionsof this article, five dollars
($5);

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyif enactedprior to
July 1. If the dateof final enactmentis on or after July 1 this actshall
take effect on January1 of the year next following the yearof final
enactment.

APPROVED—The24thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


